The Parish of All Saints’ Ockbrook with St Stephen’s Borrowash
‘Loving god, Loving one another and living out god’s Love in the world’

th
Sunday
29
June 2014
nd

Are you
new to our Church?
thTh
Welcome to our services, particularly
if you are with us for the first time. If
you would like to find out more about
us please fill in one of the cards in the
pews at All Saints’ or St Stephen’s
and we will be in touch.

2 Sunday after Trinity

All Saints’
8.00am Holy Communion
Acts 12: 1-11; Matt 16: 13-19
11.00am Holy Communion
Nehemiah 5: 1-19

Items for your prayers…
Please pray for: Margaret White (whose heartth
surgery is planned for Monday 30 June in the
Glennfield Hospital, Leicester); Alice Allen, Hilary
Seeley, Marion and Gwen Johnson, Ivy Johnson,
Jeanette Williams, , Christine and Edward Hunt,
Hayley Kalinin, Dinah Holyoak, Beryl Haines, Kay
Atkinson, Martin Bevis, Jenny Wallace’s Grandma &
Val Billing’s daughter Ruth and family. Please pray
too for Zoe Sumpter following the death of her aunt
this week, following a fairly recent diagnosis with
cancer.
A prayer for Iraq and Syria:
Lord God, give the international community deep
wisdom in responding to the crises in Iraq and Syria.
Bring peace to those nations and the wider region.
Protect all innocent civilians, and may all the
practical and financial aid needed to alleviate the
sufferings of so many be forthcoming. Amen.
A prayer based on Nehemiah: Lord God, we thank
you for the message of Nehemiah, that through
waiting, prayer, patience, vision, teamwork and your
sovereign power, all things are possible for those
who trust in you. Help us to take risks for the sake of
your kingdom and guide us over our vision to build
your church and to develop our buildings in this
parish. Amen.
Need inspiration for daily prayers? If you find
prayer hard and boring, this is the book for you, it
will change your prayer experience and your life: ‘A
Praying Life’, by Paul Miller (NAV Press). For more
information chat to The Rev’d. John Jacklin.
Prayer breakfasts at 8.15 at the Church Hall:
th
Sat. 5 July (led by The Rev’d Tim Sumpter)
nd
Sat. 2 August (led by The Rev’d John Jacklin)
All Welcome, please support if you can.

St Stephen’s
9.15am Holy Communion
Nehemiah 5: 1-19

Things you should know about…
th

Sunday July 6 is an important day for two reasons:
1. Building Fund Pledge Day, Sunday July 6th: If you are on the
Electoral Roll and/or in the Church Directory you will have now
received an information pack. In order to give us all time to think,
reflect and pray about what response we are able to give, we are
opening up All Saints' on the Wednesday 2nd July 7.30-9pm for
prayer (and the music group will lead some reflective worship during
the evening).
th

2. 4ALL – 11.00 on Sunday July 6 : Our theme is based on the world
cup and is ‘Aiming for the Goal’. Please come in a football shirt
and/or bring a whistle (or something else to create some noise), a
flag, a scarf etc. as we come to worship with the enthusiasm of
football-fans!
Kaleidoscope:
Invite you to join them for Afternoon Tea to raise funds for Padley
th
Centre at Derby – Tuesday 8 July at 2pm at GLH. Adults Tea and
Cake £2.00; Children 50p (soft drinks will be available). There will be
a cake stall, gift stall, book stall, and raffle as well as tea and cakes.
Organ Recital by Canon Peter Gould:
Peter has been travelling to each Anglican Church in Derby Diocese
as he prepares to retire from Derby Cathedral this autumn. He will
rd
be with us on Wednesday 23 July:
10.00 am at All Saints’ Ockbrook and
10.30 am at St Stephen’s Borrowash (just after the Holy Communion
service). All welcome.
Heritage Open Days:
We are planning to open up both churches on September 13th and
14th as part of the Heritage Open Days Project. We are hoping to
run exhibitions in both churches linking to World War One. The
youth group are planning an art project that will look at the themes
of conflict, peace and hope. We need volunteers to get involved, to
help plan the exhibitions and to help out on the weekend. If you are
interested please contact Gemma.

Vicar: Revd. Capt. Tim Sumpter 820084 - tmsumpter@hotmail.co.uk, Associate Priest: Revd Val Billings 726285 – valbillings1@gmail.com
Associate Priest: Revd Dr. Jeffrey Fewkes 07985 565328, News Sheet: Moira Dick – 07810 532982 moira.dick@ntlworld.com
Administrator – Gemma Crammond – 07817604831 gemmacrammond@hotmail.com
Caretaker Gordon Lacey Hall: Chas Price 663305 - cprice2@ntlworld.com, Web: www.allsaints.ockbrook.com / www.ststephens.borrowash.com
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NO Inspire Youth Group at GLH
3 Choirs Evensong at All Saints’ Sawley (all welcome).
Admin meeting at Vicarage
Living Beautiful Lives Course at GLH
Full monthly staff meeting
Quiet Prayer Service at St Stephen’s
Standing Committee
Holy Communion at St Stephen’s
Wedding rehearsal at All Saints’ Ockbrook.
All Saints’ open for Quiet Prayer with reflective Worship
Shining Stars at GLH
Bell Ringers meet at All Saints’
Music Group Practice at All Saints'
Choir Practice at St Stephen’s
Prayer Breakfast at Church Hall (led by Tim Sumpter)
Wedding at all Saints’ Ockbrook
Holy Communion at All Saints’
Morning Worship at St Stephen’s
4ALL at All Saints’
NO Inspire Youth Group
Holy Communion at All Saints’
Admin meeting at Vicarage
Widow’s Meeting at 70 Green Lane, Ockbrook
Living Beautiful Lives Course at GLH
Staff meeting at vicarage
Kaleidoscope Afternoon Tea at GLH
Holy Communion at St Stephen’s
Briar Close Service
Shining Stars at GLH
Bell Ringers meet at All Saints’
Music Group Practice at All Saints'
Choir Practice at St Stephen’s
Wedding rehearsal at All saints’
Holy Communion at All Saints’
Holy Communion at St Stephen’s
Holy Communion at All Saints’
Wedding of Rachel Anderson & Peter at All Saints’
Inspire Youth Group at GLH

The Padley Centre: Have sent a big thank you to all who donated non-perishable food
items for the work amongst homeless people in Derby, at the recent CONVERGENCE
service held at All Saints’. Our generosity makes a big difference the centre at a time of
uncertainty due to Government cutbacks.
Harvest Appeal: Please note that this year’s Harvest services will take place on Sunday
th
5 October and we will once again be seeking to collect non-perishable food items
(and toiletries) to support the work of the Padley Centre. If you would like to discover
more about this local charity, please go to: www.padleygroup.com
th

Huge thank you from Moira: I completed the Ramathon on 8 June in just under 3
hours and although not all donations have been gathered I am confident I will have
raised just short of £2000. Thank you to all who sponsored me and helped me raise
this fantastic amount for MS Society Scotland. This means a lot to me and to my wider
family so thank you from the bottom of my heart. God Bless Moira

Pastoral Care Group
If you have, or know someone who has, specific pastoral care needs, please contact
one of the group leaders:
Val Billings
Tel: 01332 726285 Email valbillings1@gmail.com.
Janet Hoban
Tel: 01332 668800 Email janet.hoban@sky.com
th

Notices for the Next News Sheet to be issued w/c 7 July 2014
Any notices to be included in the News Sheet, must be with Moira Dick by no later
th
than 5pm on Tuesday 8 July 2014. Thank you.

Other Notices
Living Beautiful Lives: Continues on
th
Monday 30 June from 8.00 – 9.30
pm at the Church Hall (GLH) Gordon
Lacey Hall (7.45 for refreshments).
We have 30 people signed up for this
course! Please bring a pen, pad, Bible
and the £4.00 for the course booklet.
th

An Exploration of Pain: On Wed. 16
rd
July and Wed. 23 July, 8.00 pm –
9.30 pm at the Vicarage; exploring
pain from a biblical, theological and
personal perspective, within a safe
and confidential environment. Please
see Tim Sumpter for more details.
Moravian Lunch: On Saturday, July
5th at 12.30pm, a lunch will be held in
the Moravian Lecture Hall on the
Settlement commemorating the First
World War, with food and recipes of
the period. The cost is £7 per
person. Bookings can be made with
Gail Maskalik, 01332 989718
A service to commemorate the
centenary of the outbreak of the First
World War will be held on Sunday
th
27 July, in All Saint’s Ockbrook,
beginning at 3.00pm. This is a Civic
service with the Lord Lieutenant, the
Mayor or Erewash, our local MP and
the Bishop. All are most welcome!
A selection of cards is still available
for sale in All Saints' Church, now
located on the cupboard on the right
hand side at the back of church (as
you walk in), next to the ‘pigeon
holes’. All proceeds from the sale of
these cards goes to the Building Fund.
Holiday club summer 2015: I have
recently spoken with the other church
ministers in our community regarding
running a joint Holiday Club for
primary aged schoolchildren
sometime over the summer of 2015
(likely to be final week of the
holidays). They are keen, as is Jo, our
Kid’s Church co-ordinator. If this is
something you would want to be part
of, please speak to either myself or Jo
and look out for the first meeting
which will be advertised early in the
autumn. Tim Sumpter

